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this cracked. PDF 8.1.5.12 Final. 2012ENGLEWOOD, Colo. -- When the Broncos made Andrew Whitworth the highest-paid player in NFL history, they relied on the 6-foot-8, 315-pound blocker with a wicked smile to help bring one of the league's best offensive lines together. Whitworth threw a few playful jabs at defensive end DeMarcus Walker last week, just like he did before training camp
began in July. "I was kind of the first one in," Whitworth said of seeing the new talent in the Broncos' locker room. "I've been here for a while. I was like, 'Hey, what's up?' [Walker] was, 'Hey, what's up?' We started making nice." Whitworth was immediately impressed by rookie defensive end Bradley Chubb, who moved to the right side of the line after playing right tackle last season. "Bradley is going
to be the best player," Whitworth said. "As long as you
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